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If you want a sure
JimM, ue an

a ttllCOLlV O Plaster
Bear in Mind Not one het of counterfeits and Jralta- -

tlM ! as gw ffcmutte.

Daily Capital Journal

1Y HOKKU BKOTHBRS.

FIUDAY, FEB. 28, 1890.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby nnnounco myself ns n
cnndldnto for the ofllcc COUNTY
ASSESSOIl subject to the ylll of the
county Republican convention.

w J. A. VAN EATON.

Mitchell iiiul Mcllrhlo both voted

for Merrill's motion to take nn the
house tnrlll bill.

The Journal can't argue with n

paper that has a man holding down n

"ob In every department.

Moiqultoi and spring flowers come

together In February. The former

hiHtn month; the latter Until Decem-

ber.

Opportunities nro not lying around
looso for you to pick up, young man.
You must mako an opportunity for
you reel f,

Having tried tlio uncertainties
this world, Mrs., Lcasq s going to try
the uncertainties of the next.

The best primary election law over

enacted has been knocked out on it

technicality by the supremo court of
California.

There Is an occasional opportunity
for n good man to serve the people,
hut, alasl where Is tlio good man? Or,
If lie Is found, how gee him harnessed
to the opportunity?

Every cyclist Is an advocate of good
roads. They should be taxed to main-

tain them, and then they would still
more appreciate them.

1 ;i. - L I

Who will tako mil Nye's place? Wo
mean in thin world. Journal.

The colonel, perhaps, In this world,
but not In the next, for believe Hill
Nye went to heaven. Salem Tost.

Sec bore, nro to luivo your com-

pany forced upon us In tlio hereafter
too? One ovcnlng paper will be enough
In tlio next world.

Wo have a great country with
Hut cannot live on great-

ness and luiiiihon. The people must
employed In order to llvo and pros-jo- r.

That can only bo done under
fearless application of the Republican
doctrlnoof protection to all Ameri-
ca ii industries.

Bubscrllwr. objects to Tiik Jouhnai,
criticising tho Statesman. It Is
rather small business. Sulom has no
nemocratloipapernnd tlio people llko
to liavo tho opposing view brought
out, Qrogniilmi says thoru are too
many Republicans anyhow and Is
doing all In Its jniwer cut down tho
party to moro comfortable propor-
tions. A party .has no. business to bo
so largo and unwieldy thatu few men
or one or two newspapers cannot con-tr- oi

The Hepubllcan party ought
to tended by a cheap man andn
dog, thoOrvgonhin seems to think.

Tho edor kthe Portland Weekly
Newsboy has his troubles us well as
other Journalists. Ills last Issue has
this: 'Two boys, one night, when on
Morrison street near Second, collided
with n feroeus Individual known us
'Umbrella Jim," his real immo Is

James Rherldan, and becamo Involved
In a lolunt encounter, from which
tho young men came out victorious.
Jimmy then went to Third mid ts

mid tried to choke tho
editor this paper becauio ho was a
friend the young men."

Muckltn'. Arnica 8alv
Cud.uiuitra, ttom, yiem, Salt !,, Fver

Piles or no ay rwuirxd. It lP?ui AnW It
KU- - irifrct mltUcilon. .or money

. -- . t,f,in.i.
J'rtcoj ct-n- K tor Mich VA'A

Children, Cry.for
.ItohaViCittarfcu
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SOME MARCH MAGAZINES.

Notes on Some Important Forthcoming
Publications.

From Flag to Monitor is the title of
a new story for boys of public school
life In England, by Andrew Hornet hc
uuthor or Through Thick and Thin
and other well-know- n boys' classics.

The Washington Educational Re-

view of Tacoma U at hnnd for Febru-
ary. It has articles on the education
if the Greek people and on Shakspear
that nrc above tlio average quality of
matter printed in educational magn
zincs

Macmlllnn & Co. have in press a
volume of Studies -- In Judaism, by
Mr. S. Shechtcr, Reader In Rabbinic
In the University of Cambridge,
which deal In a scholarly manner
with many somewhat obscure topics
in connection with the Jewish faith.

ft

"Pleasant Hours" for boys and girls
is the best 10 cent monthly we have
seen. Twenty-tw- o features and choice
Illustrations, with matter appropriate
to tlio season, In each issue, mako It a
complete publication. Frank Leslie's
Pub. louse, New York.

Hou.se keepers will be especially
happy over tho forthcoming number
of Table Talk (tho American author-
ity on culinary matters). Our readers
aro Invited to 6ond for a sample copy,
which will be mailed to them free
upon application to Table Talk Pub-
lishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tlio Overland Monthly is out for
March, with ono of its perfectly orig-
inal cover pages by Plcrro Hoerlngcr.
An educational department Is added,
with an nblo paper by 'William II.
fliutson, professor of English liter-
ature In tho Lcland Stanford Jr. nut- -

vcrslty. We not know It In ! bor of mlnorofllces In the departments
the line of commercial success, butlnt Washington, and In the nostal nnd
this magaxlno should be In tlio hnnds
of nil our teachers who can nfford to
buy It, and we can club It cheaply.

The leading article lu tho March
number of tlio Forum will bo

thocmlucnt French novel-
ist and critic, Th. lleiitzon (Madame
Hlaus). Mndamo Illanc contrasts
"Family Lire In America" with fam-
ily life in Franco, frankl criticising
certain phases of American home-lif- e.

Mine. Illanc declares, however, that,
witli certain reservations, which she
mentions In Iter article, she shall be
delighted to see French society be-

come moro and more Americanized,
and that In her opinion the typo of
tlio American family is very likely
1110 0110 that will at last pre-va- il

a profoundly interesting article.

Just a fow suggestions of tho
proach or spring and tho coming of
Easter give a rofreshlngly poetic and
timely Interest to the March Ladles'
Home Journal, which In Its lltcrarv.
artistic nnd moro prnctlcnl features.
Is exceptionally strong nnd unusuallv
attractive. The number opens with
a fascinating story by tholatoKugono
iiom-"T- lio Wcrowolf." It ex- -
plained by the editor that "Tlio Were
wolf is the only manuscript by tho
lamented poet mid story-writ- er that
has not been published, mid that It
was written and eight
time by tlio author before It exactly
met his approval. It nrohahlv mm
of the best or all Mr. Field's writings.
Howard Pyle lias Illustrated tho story
admirably.

".
Professor Kidney Sherwood, of John

Hopkins University, has contributed1
n noteworthy paper to the March
Forum, entitled "An Alliance With I

wwami tho Uasls of a national!
Foreign Policy." Professor Sherwood '

contonds.thnt the .conomlc changes
if our century rapidly pushing us
Into u iMMltlnu i
obliged self-defe'i- T ??
nctlvop.ut In tlio polities of Eurono

Honor a treaty with England
vvo,, Id rooRen.,ddeo the Monio
Doctrine, a Monroe Doctrine not
baaed upon tt weekly sentlmoiitall.v
out u stmng common-sons- e which roc--
ognlretl that America, ly welcoming
tho most elvlllwd Industry n.ul KOv.

yn.wwwntliWUa host Inter- -

.

In McCluW Magazine for

ftswi- - or-iS-

"""" . ,C01"' w,"i, tlio blog.

1 .
HO liavo inter.

wiwmwo from the Interests of tim

Uiem. nw, taken as a mass nt i..

men. I say this with the greater free-d6-

because, being a politician my-

self, none can regard it as personal."
There urc also nn amusingly Judicious
love proposal of Lincoln's, and somo
lively reminiscences of him ns the
leader in a successful manuMivrc to
establish the State capital nt Spring-Hel- d,

mid as a young lawyer in that
smart, new town. The pictures arc
numerous, and include four portraits
of Lincoln.

Superintendent Thomas Ilyrncs, the

do as Is

ap

is

Is

aro

recently rtf 'red chief of police of New
York, has jjst completed a remark-
able work "Piofcsslonal Criminals of
America." Jt contains a gallery of j

over 100 pictures, taken from life, of
the most celebrated criminals; burg-

lars, counterfeiters, pickpockets, bank
sneaks, shoplifters, etc., a majority of
whom arc now plying their vocations
in our midst, it contains their de
scriptions, records nnd present where-

abouts, and Is brought down to date.
It Is a voluminous woik of quarto size,
and should be invaluable to police
officers, Judges, prosecuting olllcers,
banks, to ninny mercantile houses,
and others liable to come In contact
with and be victimised by theso most
dangerous criminals. It contains n
great amount of matter, particularly
Interesting to the general public,
which hns heretofore been hidden in
the police archives. The book will be
issued at once by G. W. Dillingham,
New York, and will be1 sold by sub-
scription, price $.".

In none of Ills papers upon "This
Country of Ouis" has
Harrison delivered himself with Hitch
vehomenco nnd emphasis as he has

I
In the one In the March Ladles' Home
Journal, "The President's Duties."
Besides commending one of Jir. Cleve-
land's nets, and censuring Ambassa
dors for making political speeches, ho
talks of presidential appointments in
a Hunt feeling and almost pathetic
way. Upon the hitter theme, in glv at
Ing endorsement to Civil Service He-for-

he says: "In spite of nil the
difficulties that beset the question of
removals and appointments it must
be conceded that much progress In the
direction of a betterment of the ser-
vice has Iwen made. The Civil Ser
vice Rules have removed a largo mini- -

other services, from the scramble of
politic, nnd have given tho president,
the cabinet Olllcers nnd the members
of congress great relief; but It still re-

mains true that In tho power, of ap-

pointment to ofllcc the president lluds
tho most exacting, unrelenting nnd
distracting of his duties. In tho na-

ture of things ho begins to mnko
enemies from tho start, and lm no
way or escape- -it Is fate; and to a sen-

sitive man Involves much distress of
mind. Ills only support Is In tho
good opinion of thoso who chiefly enre the
that tlio public business shall bo well New
donc.juidnro not disturbed by tho
consideration whether tills man or
that man Is doing It; but ho hears
Teryllttlo directly from this class. 100No president can conduct a success.
mi numiniHirnuoii without tho sup-
port of congress, and this matter of
uppolntments, do what ho will, often
weakens that support. It Is for him
always a sort or compromise between
his Ideal nnd tho best attainable
thing."

John H. Jlltchcll's patriotic advo-
cacy of rliulcncniloiiL blinetalllsm will
endear him to the heart of citizens
of, all parties.
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A Startling
Admission. gage

In Now York City, for five con-
secutive years, the proportion W.

of Deaths from Consumption
has been three In every

Twenty Persons.

c.M'u.1.0 of Chotera, Yellow Pever and

VlSiUloJSe MS& "cdve tu'e ost carefuicoS
fo ;tbelr Prevention and cure, while

f5
Sf?ifli.Vlcew5.encomP?rcdwJth those of

coioVmS41!0?,6 ktT&loS
St' ftiffSgl,W SS&t .nmi.

i,ftu .orrhase? Cod lfr S house,
&rM"!J!" .

cwei,

?Pa ff lu MXgB?J5?e has ledjnty pracutJoner. u well ft the public atlarge, to place their la Dr Jen'dolden Medical DUcovery? It del
.out
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can. 11 taken 2 24

of ' disease, bewith the 'aaSHSuajKyasB
erTpubil,
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for Nothing

SENT POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,
on, ir you rntrzn,

FOIl 2 COUTONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

The watch It nlclcel, cood timekeeper, quick ctem wind and let. You wilt
llnd one coupon inside nek 2 ounce bae and two couponi

Inildo each 4 ounce bg of

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Send coupons with name and address to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO,, Durham, N, C.

Buy n bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, v Inch gives n list of other premiums and how to get them.

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

WANTED An honest, active centlcman or
lady to travel for reliable established houses
Salary $780, payable $15 weekly nnd ex-

penses. Situation permanent. jReferenco
Encloto self.addreised stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, 316 Omaha Dulld
ing, Chicago. 2 25 im

FOR SALE Eicht milch cows and tWO 2- -
year olds. Inquire of M J Egan, Gervais,
Or. 224 tf
PAPERS Portland, Sacramento, Seattle,
Tacoma and San FiancUco papers on sale at
Miller's Postoffice block
PUlJLIC MEN, POLU'OIANS AND HUS
iness houses can obtain alt newspaper infor-
mation from the prcs of tho state, coast and
country from the Press Clipping Ilurenu,

Alien i) union uiock, 1'ortunci. 12 2otl
P. O. NEWS STAND.-Lo- cal Subscription
Agency for all newspapers and magazines.
Fine atock of cigam and confectionery. F. V.
Miller, Prop. 1 14 tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE -'- 1 he best hay
fruit and stock ranch in Oregon, containing
200 acres. Will sell cherp, on easy terms, or
trade lorgood hotel, For particulars inquire

this office. II. A. Ii. 1311m

CARPET PAPER-U- rge lot of heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. lust
the thing for putting under enrpots. Call at
Journal office.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans, uans
considered without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
hush Rank buildinH.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm properly.
T. K. FORD

Over4Hush's Dank,

HARD TIMES PRICES 1

The times are hard ami I propose to give
public hard times prices. I

factory shoes.plain 100
With toes and calk 1 r0
Iland.made steel shoes 2 00
Track shoeing 3 j0

"Jack" Ilai'L'tns,
Chcmeketa street.

C. H. LANK,
MEItCHANT TAILOR

ail CommjrcUl st., Salem Or
rJ7bulls US upwards. Pants upwands.rjjr

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN, PROP.

r.xnress. bnircape ami nil LUJ. r ... 1.

promptly. Leave orders at Patton'
storo- - 13.3.,

DEPOT EXPRESS. 1

Meets all mall and passenger trains DaC.and express to all parts of the city.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER

A. Cusick J. II. Albert.
President. ICashier.

iunif'il
iiui nc;

OR SALEM.
Transact general banking business.

FARM FOR SALE!
.i?.!f"S!0". lK m,,M of Wap--

rTi' i"""1"1 county, ana ij miles
Gaston, 17 acres or hops, huge hop

20 acres wheat land io acres o

f.nwe "tin a variety of Ume t(Useit

.'nL"0''11 in cuhtva.lon
inTJ f. fcreek on evev 4o cre$- - W

40 acres or more, at prices
$280 upward, according to location andimplement,. Easy terms. For further

inquire of WM. II. EGANtf Gervais, Or

A CARD.

fe"?.'""" ..
ih;ie;;;3v"La":re,.olr?.n y
llshmnt..i? S""" tauorng

201 Comm.M.i
SSL" 1!.d.e " from Jia.en unwkrJ.

i Me.10 orJer '" upward

dyu ihi i ii 1 1 1 1 ttAll )

1 MARKET.

UF-FRE- DELIVERY.

WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.
Dealnrs in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

tpFresh sausago a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENDBICJI'S

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial St. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M. Heck & Co.
Host meats In tho city, Prompt delivery nt
lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Buildn-- ,

For water service apply at office. Hills
payable monthly in advance. Make all
complaints at the office.

Open splcket to prevent freezing, posi-
tively prohibited. Care should bu taken
if In danger of freezing to have stop and
waste gate closed seo section 3 rules and reg-
ulation. No deduciion in bills will be al.
lowed for absence or for anv cause whatever
unioss water is cut 01 irom premises.

THE WAR IS OVER
and no one is hurt. The undersigned havs
dissolved partnership on Slate street, and lm
opened a wagon and carriage shop at 32J
Commercial st,, in connection with Sprague
& Crounk's blacksmith shop, opposite the
State Insuranco building, where I will carry
a complete line of carriage and wagon wciod
material, and I am ready to build or repair
any kind of vehicles on thort notice, from the
heaviott to the lightest, and will give prices
which nave never ocen neatu 01 ueiore. 1

guarantee all work to give perfect satisfaction,
(jive mc a call.

11. J. IIERSCHUACII,
28 Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO AIL LADIES!
have a very simple home ireatment which I

will send free to all suffering women. Cures
itniaie irouuies 01 every nature. Moit won- -

derful remedy ever known
The half has never been'toldj
For could we with Ink the ocean fill,
Were every blade of grass a quill,
Were the whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell the merits of Halm of Figs,
Ilwould drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,

ut.ii Biiciiucu irom suy 10 SKy,
Address Mrs. J, v. 11., 00x90, t airman.

Linn county, Or. 2.l2.imt

TO THE FARMERS!
Wc have ust completed a new feed yard,

one-ha- lf block south of the court house,
riease give us a call. Team 10c.26 BUSSARD & SIMPKINS.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MakesaspMalty of fine repair work, Seth
homas clockv, etc., 3ts Commercial Street

F. VAN DER BAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
48i Winter street,

tyilard times prices always.

mzim
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OZLZL
Commercial Street, Corner Stale

Vim Capital Printing Company has re

moed (o that lecalion. Call o-- i us.

i

In all towns and localities throughout
United States and territories to sell the Fount-
ain Vaher nnd Steam Cooker, tho best in
urc. It saves its own price in the wear of

' clothes in less than six months, Sent C. O.
' I), by express, propaid, for $3.50, in tin J J

in cornier. For particular, address
J.rB. BROWN,

156 Statu street. Salem, Oregon.

EAST AND. SOUTH-

,VIA- -

Shasta Route.
OFHTIIE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express Train Run dai, between
Portland and San Francisco.

South I North
8130 p. Tv7 i'orl.ana at., 1 1 :oo p. lv Salem lv.

I 0145 a. ar. SAn Fran. Iv.

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
Jity, Wo Uburu. aaictn, turner, Marion

Jefferson, Albany, AlbailV luncllnn. Irvlnir.
Eugene, Creswll, IJrnin, and nil stations
from Roeburg lo Ashland, inclusive.

U0SKI1UR0 MAIL DAILY.

South North
8::io a.m. lv. Portland nr. 4:-i- p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
C:20 p.m. nr. Hoseb'g lv. 8:U0 a.m.

SUiKM I'ASSCNOBK.
South L North

1:00 p. in lv. Portland ar. 10:03 a.m.
0:15 p.in nr. Salem lv. 8:00 11.111.

DIN' NfJ CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE
PULLMAN 1JUFFET SLEEPERS

and second -- class sleeping cars attached to all
trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
IKt.vnrn Portland and Corvallls. dailv (ex--

cept Sunday.)

7130 ft in, I Lv. Portland. Ar. 6120 p. m.
I2M5 pro. 1) Ar. Corvallls. Lv I 3S P. m.

At Albany and Corvallls rnnni-r- t with
trains of Oregon Contral & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday.
4MS p. I Lv. 1'ortland Ar,. I 8:25 a. m.
7'25 P. ) Ar. AfcMlnvllleLv irj 6:50a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points In the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate!

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. f. & P. A.,
lmUanr'R.KOEHLER, Manager.

Chicago, Milwaukee,

& Si. Paul Ry,
'--;3ffiS --

)

asrft o
GLANCE iATlHISIMAP.

transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omalf,.
r

ffl' e1uiPm,ent l EleraSri 8spoking and WplnToX
with free reel n ne chair p,-i- f . '

uriousaccommodailnn. n. " ."""ir '.ux

aed on&ffi? CieLa.mi ?. '"ry rail.
address """""icriniorTnation,

C. J. EDDY. General A .
J. W. CASEY, Tray. Paw. Agent. A.

rortlandt

R bclcr.tt.lo American
Afjcnoy for a

JxKlTsTfAT. MART.
SSfOH fATKMTS.

gwwww Smssu

trough Tickets
TO 'THE

EAST'
VIA THE

'Union , Pacific
.

SVstm
Tl.. I. M..I1 -imuuii 1 unman

Sleepera and Frco Rccl?nl B T"
the between ,ng

diil;

OttTLAND to CiuotQ

Time to New V01V4 l- -a Says

appyr T' llme-Ubn-
d fll Infor

BOZSBi 2iAX(KEH,
ARe"U'.UR.W.BAXTP.II...,, n n

General Acent! ni.. T VJ?N.
II3SlTllIrd Street. .'."V AW
biLAT'1

1 ft & N. CO,

E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO fllE-EAS- T
GIVES THE CHOICE

-- OF

Two Transcontinental

K
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis St D- -ver Omaha and Kansas Clly. jJeastern cltlas.
OCEAN CITIES.

Portland -- San Fjancisco.
btcamers leave AInsworih dock.

gib ftp?"' "d --- B

Fare Cabin, S?:sleeraire m
VflLLAMFTJ-fi- ,

RIVLV DIVISION
Portland-Eug- ene.

bteameri Elmore and Kuth Iesve
for Eugene and Corval lis Saturdays SnSin
rucsdaysand Thursdaj, at abrat ?Leave for Portlnmi nionuavt. hmJ..Thursdays and Salurdav ar fi ' -- -.

Lowest freight and passenger 'rates,
Round-tr- ip tickets vero cheap.

to all points without extra iran.r., -- 1. '
Fot full details call on Boise & BiaV

agents, balem, Oregon, or address. '
tiW. II. IIURLBURT.

G,cn ' ??' A8l- - Po'lhnd, Or.
For full detain call on or address

G. M. POWERS,nm.. Tradest. Local Apa.

:- -.

ifBftClFl UM,

RUNS

Pullman SleeDinp-SCars- ,

ElegantiDlnlnp" Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

To ..St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fim,
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS

ToClitcago, Washington. Phlladelohli. Krt
ork, Boston, and all Points

tost ana South

For information, time cards, mips ud
tickets, call on or write 'r

THOMAS, WATT &4CO.

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, 0;J
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pan. Art,

Morrison t corner Third Portlsnd, ft.

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND-- td

Eastern R. R. Company

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connectlntr
. : .: . at .irVanillin Rav' ..witlltt'n.rrencisco ee yaquina way Bteamsmp w.

STEAMER "FARALLON," .,
1 and first-cla- ss In every respect. "

from Yaoulna for San Eraneisco aboat c7
il.iv.
Passenger accommodations unsurpsufi;

Shortest route between the WilUmctteTiwr
nd Callforala. "rJ
Fare 'frw Albawy or polntt weUtoB

Fraacbco, CaUn,'Ji2; steerage, j&i &
round trip, good 60 days, tlS.jal

For sailing dates apply to
H. L. WALDEN. Afieat--

CHAS. OLARK. Corvallls, Or.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, CciYallls, Or.

J, CHURCHILL. Local A&nb&a

E. 3T. WAITE PJtINTING C0

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Buh' Ncw'grUk aver the bank ComTjL- -

MBBSK
bUVikcaiauiTvo warn Solu by Druuu.vr. lf,L':" J" H'a vrrjr, PPrInUia Hmv You $&en

ttrtuhr hoi onru5t. Wk!r:ra0J Mw sv feMoin Pow Box t Jt '. T
- --, . -.- BVl K,Y, yotlt QJtjJAtJ fr nH4i ek box of Powder. .

,. f
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